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FORWARD:  For quite some time I have wanted to write a profile of the man who was the 

driving force behind the building of the Colorado Midland Railroad – James J. Hagerman, a 

man for whom tunnels, streets and even towns across the southwest are named.  Unfortunately, 

except for a few scattered references and sources, mostly in railroad books and on the inter-

net, a comprehensive sketch of his life was hard to find. So when I finally discovered that 

Hagerman had written a memoir, and his oldest son, Percy, had written a biography of his 

father – both for the public library at Carlsbad, New Mexico, I soon discovered after reading 

them that the majority of his 71 years of life was a much more interesting saga than his short 

connection with the Colorado Midland. 

     So begins a multi-newsletter journey to recount the full-color story of a man who rose from 

humble beginnings in Canada and Michigan to become a clerk on paddle-wheel steamers, a 

iron industrialist, a gold and silver mine owner, a railroad builder and in his later years an 

irrigation developer. While those were some of his public accomplishments, according to his 

son, he was a good father, a good husband, a good friend to many and a good citizen; and in 

the end, those attributes count as much or more than the public achievements in measuring the 

character of a most interesting man of history. 

 

Part 1 – Young James Hagerman 

 

     James John Hagerman was born near Port Hope, Ontario, Canada, on March 23, 1838 to 

James Parrott and Margaret Crawford Hagerman. On his father’s side of the family, his ances-

tors were German and Dutch, on his mother’s side, Irish. At 

the time of his birth, his father and mother lived on a farm in a 

house that was built by his grandfather, Abraham Hagerman, 

a Hanorverian and British subject who served as an officer in 

the English army in Quebec. 

     After Major General James P. Wolfe defeated the French 

in Quebec in 1759, his army was reassigned to the British 

colonies in New York where several officers, including Abra-

ham Hagerman, resigned and were given land grants in recog-

nition of their service. Abraham was granted two thousand 

acres along the Hudson River near Poughkeepsie, and there he 

married a Dutch woman named Hanna Laake. He became 

very prosperous and remained loyal to the British Crown, a 

loyalty that cost him dearly during the American Revolution-

ary War. Refusing to renounce his allegiance to King George 

III, Abraham’s home was burned, and he and his family were driven from their land. They fled to 

Canada along with other like-minded Tories, and after a period of wandering settled near Port Hope 

on another parcel of land provided by the British government, there to build a new house and start a 

new life. 

     Hagerman’s father, James Parrott, was also born in the house that Abraham built on the farm at 

Port Hope, making it a home for three generations.  

     About four years after Hagerman was born, his father, a big, powerful, energetic man with a rest-

less ambition, lost much of his money and property on some unwise speculations and was forced to 

relocate his wife and three children, James and two younger sisters, to Michigan. They became naturalized citizens of the United 

States and settled in the town of Newport (now called Marine City), along the Saint Clair River on the isthmus between Lake Erie 

and Lake Huron, just north of the fledging town of Detroit.  
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     In the early 1840s, Michigan was a virtual wilderness, a pri-

meval forest of giant oak, hickory, maple, elm, walnut and 

other trees all filled with plenty of game and quite a few Indi-

ans. Most of the country was wild, being peppered with small 

communities established along the rivers or on the shores of the 

Great Lakes. The states of Wisconsin, Illinois and Indiana were 

just beginning to be settled then, but there were no railroads 

west of Buffalo, New York. So the European immigrants, 

mainly from the British Isles, Germany and Scandinavia, had 

great difficulty reaching their “promised land.” Those heading 

for the small town of Chicago, for example, had only one mode 

of transportation – the watery highways, the lakes and rivers, on 

paddle-wheel steamers and sailboats, which passed by young 

James Hagerman’s home on the Saint Clair River and filled his 

head with dreams of being a boat captain or running away from 

home to become a sailor. 

      Apparently, James’ childhood was pretty rough. “My father 

lived [in Newport] until he was nineteen years old,” wrote 

Percy Hagerman in his 1932 biography, James John Hagerman, 

A Sketch of His Life. “It was a hard life and not a happy one. 

His father [James Parrott] was a strict disciplinarian and a hard 

task master, a hard-bitten Methodist and a conscientious fol-

lower of the biblical injunction not to spare the rod. His mother 

[Margaret], a gentle Irish soul, often took his part and did her 

best to protect him…” 

     Hagerman’s father had become very ill at an early point af-

ter moving to Newport, and the family was sustained and cared 

for by a group of local Methodists, after which James Parrott 

was converted to Protestantism. James recalls in his memoirs 

that Sundays were torture for him. 

     His father worked at many things in Newport, including his 

own carpentry shop to make window sashes, doors and furni-

ture, as well as working in Captain E. B. Ward’s shipyard. 

Ward was a ship builder, ship owner and a rich community 

leader. He and his sister, called Aunt Emily, would be very 

influential in young James’ life. 

     From the age of ten, James worked in his father’s carpentry 

shop, stoking the boilers, running the engines, splitting wood 

blocks for the lathes and becoming quite handy. At around 

fourteen he would often be sent alone to deliver furniture up 

and down the Saint Clair River to towns fifty or sixty miles 

away, and along Lake Huron, using a small schooner which 

James learned to sail quite proficiently. Later, his father built a 

flour mill and James worked in the mill, as well, doing a man’s 

job at a very early age. 

     In 1855 when James was seventeen, his father sold the flour 

mill and moved to a farm about two miles from Newport. At 

that point, James rebelled against the hard farm work in favor 

of more schooling, since he had a fervent lust for reading and a 

desire for an education. Up until the age of twelve, James spent 

only a few months in school. Work always came first. But in 

1850 Aunt Emily Ward, Captain E. B. Ward’s unmarried sister, 

established an academy for boys in Newport, and James was 

allowed to attend for three months in the winters of 1850-51, 

and for another short time a few years later. The experience 

ignited his desire for learning, even though his father never 

encouraged him.  

     In his father’s carpentry shop, James became friends with an 

old Scottish employee who was educated and had a huge box of 

books, which he lent to James to read. Often on Sundays, James 

an his old friend would sneak away from church to an island in 

the river to read all day and talk about worldly things – like the 

writings of Charles Dickens, the poetry of Robert Burns and the 

exploits of Napoleon. James found these times uplifting, al-

though he sometimes was punished for not attending church, 

and wrote that “these bouts of reading turned his Sundays from 

times of torture to days of unallowed bliss.” 

    In 1857, encouraged by Aunt Emily, James made up his 

mind that he was going to attend the University of Michigan 

and announced his decision to his father, which was met with a 

“storm of protest!” Finally relenting, James scurried off to Ann 

Arbor that fall with $80 that his father had given him and an-

other $200 borrowed from a friend of Aunt Emily’s and man-

aged to gain admittance to the university through preliminary 

testing in just about every subject. He was placed on probation 

for his freshman year due to his lack of schooling. Even though 

he had meager funds, James managed to overcome the proba-

tion conditions and keep up with his class; he completed his 

first year at Ann Arbor without interruption.  

    In the summers to make money for the next school year, 

James worked at Captain Ward’s shipyards, kept Ward’s books 

or labored as a clerk on one of his steamers. Early on the money 

would run out before the year was over, and James would have 

to leave school. Still he was allowed to come back at examina-

tion time, which he always passed. But after his sophomore 

year, he wrote that “I was never hard up for money after my 

second year at Ann Arbor, but I had none to fool away.  I was 

able to buy respectable clothes, live better, to buy the books I 

needed, and to chip in on anything for which money was 

needed for the class.” 

     By working full-time in the summer and through extraordi-

nary hard work and discipline at school, James kept up with his 

studies and graduated with his class on June 24, 1861. 

     James wrote in his memoirs that “I felt that under all the 

circumstances I had done pretty well, and my classmates, pro-

fessors and friends seem to think the same. Aunt Emily was 

radiant and my sister was very happy. Aunt Emily, my father 

and my sister attended the commencement; my father was the 

happiest man in ten states.” 

“John J. Hagerman” - continued page 3 

The University of Michigan was established in 1817 in Detroit while Michi-

gan was still a territory.  It was re-founded in 1837 on 40 acres in Ann 

Arbor after Lansing was chosen as the capital. The first classes were held 

in 1841. Eleven graduated in 1845 - the first commencement. By 1866, 

enrollment increased to 1205 students. Women were admitted in 1870. It is 

one of the original eight public Ivy Universities.   
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120 Golden Ct, Woodland Park 

Close to everything! Backs to a 

park. 5BR/3BA/2GAR and 3245 

S.F. on 0.49 acre lot. Open floor 

plan, granite counters, dble ovens, 2 

FPs, huge MBR, large family room 

w/ wet bar, oversized garage w/ 

workshop.                           #741292 

2856 Blue Mesa Dr., Divide 

Fronts Water! This heavily treed 

lot in Highland Lakes (1.67 acres) 

slopes down to Beaver Lake No. 2. 

Strategic tree cuts will make room 

for a driveway and a building site. 

See this beautiful lot.        #457747 

Dave’s Buyers’ Guide  

Prices and status effective 

as of July 31, 2012 

Cabins, second-homes and land 

specials from Coldwell Banker 

1st Choice Realty 

$16,000 

8479 Aspenglow Ln, Cascade 

Fabulous Rancher! Gourmet kit-

chen, built-in ovens, spacious MBR 

w/ sitting room & 5-piece bath. 

4BR/4BA/3GAR, 4930 S.F. on 2.5 

acres. An amazing workshop. Pro-

fessionally landscaped.      #783905 

5728 CR 59, Guffey 

Unique! 0BR/3BA/4GAR, 2126 

S.F. on 35.17 acres. Kind of an 

enchanted castle. Radiant heat, 

marble floors/counters in kitchen, 

T&G ceilings. View of Eleven Mile 

Reservoir.                          #753077 

1001 S. Mtn Est. Rd, Florissant 

Meadow!  Two acres of meadow 

and trees and some nice building 

sites in beautiful Colorado Moun-

tain Estates, south of Florissant. 

Easy access to nearby Fossil Beds 

and Cripple Creek.         #530773 

$16,000 

261 Utah Way, Florissant 

Spectacular views! See Pikes Peak 

& rock formations . Immaculate 

house. 4BR/3BA/2GAR, w/ 3202 

S.F. on 2 acres. 2-story river rock 

FP. Wrap-around, huge deck. Well 

built home.                          #795383 

$374,900 

127 Carlton Cir, Florissant 

Building Plans!  This 2.04 acre lot 

is ready to go. Perc test done, fire 

mitigation trees cut, building plans 

available. A well permit is waiting.  

This is a beautiful parcel overlook-

ing the CME valley.  A dream lot 

for a dream home.              

$33,900 

2847 N. Mountain Est. Florissant 

Two Lots!  Two adjacent lots on a 

corner that total 1.18 acres. Several 

building sites are among the many 

Ponderosa and Fir trees. A selec-

tive build produces a great view of 

Pikes Peak.                       

$19,900 

“James J. Hagerman” continued 

from page 2 

 

     The University of Michigan 

was originally established in 

Detroit in 1817 while Michigan 

was still a territory. Once a 

state, the university was re-

founded in 1837 on 40 acres 

near Ann Arbor when Lansing 

was chosen as the capital. It is 

one of the eight public Ivy Uni-

versities and one of the first 

colleges in the country to be 

founded without denomina-

tional religious support. As a 

result, it drew many diverse 

young men to Ann Arbor, as 

well as several able teachers, 

among them Andrew D. White. 

White was a young Yale gradu-

ate and later one of the founders 

and first president of Cornell 

University, established on the 

same nondenominational prin-

ciples. White and Hagerman 

remained close friends through-

out their adult lives. 

     After graduating, James con-

tinued working for Captain 

Ward, serving as clerk on sev-

eral side paddle wheelers oper-

ating along both Lake Huron 

and Lake Superior shores, and 

out of Chicago. His experiences 

taught him a side of business in 

which he was ignorant, and 

provided many valuable on-the-

job lessons. As a result, he de-

veloped a tireless work ethic 

that would serve him well dur-

ing the next phases of his life, 

and also result in a prolonged 

illness. It was that illness which 

would eventually bring him to 

Colorado. But first, we must 

read of his steamer and iron 

years.  

 

To be continued.   
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317 Blue Spruce Dr, Florissant 

Scenic! 1.61 acres lot with the 

building sites is on the ridge line. 

Then the lot slopes severely down 

to Four Mile Road. View of the 

Dome Rock area. Secluded and 

very private.                    #756145 

$13,000 

$750,000 

$319,000 

$499,900 

$275,000 

301 Ute Trl, Woodland Park 

Great views!  4BR/2BA/3GAR w/ 

1450 S.F. on 2.84 acres. Borders 

National Forest. Kitchen updated in 

2007. Great room w/ FP and stove. 

Oversized garage & RV garage. 

Large shed/workshop w/ power. 

Don’t miss it.                     #734655 

9960 Hwy 67, Cripple Creek 

Solid log home!  2BR/2BA/2GAR, 

1531 S.F. on 8.59 acres. Mining 

claim. Bright, open, prow front. 

Large wall of windows, vaulted 

wood beam ceilings, wrap-around 

deck, fenced, garage/shed, great for 

horses, no covenants.       #753071 

$125,000 

Under Contract 


